
BOXING STILL
AT A DISCOUNT

Supervisors Refuse Per-
mits for January and

February.

Sharkey and Jeffries Will Not

Meet and George Green
Is Matchless,

Chinese May Bury Their Dead in the
City Cemetery Until the First

of April.

Tho Health and Folice Committee of
the Board of Supervisors had a lively
time yesterday with boxing and burial
permits. Several clubs that have ar-
ranged fights for the near future were
applicants for permission, but all were
refused to hold their entertainments
during the present month and the next.

The National Club had arranged for
a match between Bharkey, the pride of
the navy, and Jeffries, the Los An-
geles giant, for a date during this
month, and had a representative at
the meeting of the committee.
Itwas decided, however, to shut off

all permits for January, and i
quently the two knights of the fistic
art will not meet In the roped arena.

The tal Clv)) was also an ap-
plicant for a permit,havingarranged to
# ive a match betweenFebruary 20 and 25, but the. prohibi-

committee extended even tomonth, ami the club was refused
th" privilege of holding an exhibition

T'n!- ss the committee relents boxing
Will soon be a back number among the
sports In vogue in San Francisco, and
the small clubs that are nourishing in
Interior towns will benefit by thechang

The Chinese, who have been unableso far to secure a burial ground out-
side the city limits, induced the com-mittee yesterday to extend the prohi-
bition against burials in the City Cem-
etery until April1.

It was represented to the committee
tt would be unjust to compel the

-\u25a0•cure n burial
ground at short notice, and t!

\u25a0•ere allowed time they would bewilling to forego any further burials
within the city limits.

The committee took the ground thatIt would be unwise and unjust toforce the matter arbitrarily, and 11finally decided to grant the request of
extension.
It is expected that a vigorous pro-

test will be filed by the Richmond res-
idents when the matter comes I
the full board, and that Mayor Phelan
w-ill veto the measure ifit comes with-
in his province to do so.

TO BE A MERCHANTS' CLUB.
The Revival of the PolK-Street

Improvement Club Means
More Business.

By the revival of the Polk Street Im-
ment Club an Innovation will be

Introduced into the membership of thesame Heretofore, In all of the improve-
ment clubs in this city, not only business
mt-n but property owners and. in fact,

every resident in tho vicinity, irrespec-
tive of property holding, was admitted.
This condition of representation was
found to be unwieldy and unprofitable so
far as the Polk street club was con-
cerned, hence It was decided to change
from a representative membership to
one of purely business, or in other words,
merchants will be the only constituents.

By this means it is considered by those
getting the club up on the new basis
that the members willhave the co-oper-
ation of the Merchants' Association be-
hind them in pushing any movement ad-
vocated for the betterment of that sec-
tion of the city.

Since Van Ness avenue has been de-
clared a boulevard the business on Polk
street is bo hemmed in that the traffic
from the western part of the city as also
the northern Bide is circumscribed by-
metes and bounds not. as they consider,
In keeping with the spirit of progress.
To remedy this condition it is proposed
to cut the hogsback on Polk street and
thereby give a direct outlet to the north-
ern part of the city and more directly
to the wholesale part of the city front.
Since Bay street has been graded and
paved from Jones to Van Ness avenue
a direct and short route is made prac-
ticable from Polk street to water front
as soon as the cut Is made. Litigation
in the Fair estate has kept the work
behind up to the present time, but a.s
soon as the Merchants' Club gets fairly
started the contractor for cutting day-
light through Polk street will be noti-
fied to proc< ed

The club which is about to ha rpvived

on this new basis is one of the first of
its kind started in this city, and from
it all the other improvement clubs took
their cue in Illuminating the streets by

electric lamps swung over the center of
the street.

A CONVICT VERBALLY ASSAILS A JURIST.
"Thanks' Once a man; twice a child.

You're a child. It's a pity you could
not have given judgment of death. How
Iwould like to hit that old !"
These words, uttered with Vicious em-
phasis by William Clayton, a convicted
robber, and directed to Judge Wallace,
who was seated on the bench in his
courtroom, followed a minute later by
a d<-operate attempt on the part of the
prisoner to hurl a pair of heavy steel
handcuffs at the venerable head of the
jurist, caused several minutes of wild
excitement yesterday morning. Clay-
ton was up before Judge Wallace for
sentence, and the court had just con-
cluded bis words which will place the
robber in Fotoona prison for life, when
he dramatically hurled a slur at the
gray hairs of the Judge and attempted
to follow it with the handcuffs.

The prisoner was arrested in August

of last year for having, in company
with William Price, robbed L. J-
Knight, who resides at 707 Mission
street, of a watch and chain. Itwas at
9:30 in the morning wh^n the robbery
took place. Knight was in his bed
asleep when he was awakened by loud
rapping on his door. He asked who
was there, but before he could rise and
open the door it was broken open and
three men rushed in. One of them

hurled him back on the bed and pre-
vented him from shouting, while the
others went through his clothes and
relieved him of his property. The rob-
bers then made their escape.

Subsequently Price and Clayton were
arrested for the crime, and as the case
against them was strong, Price, rather
than stand trial, pleaded guilty to a
charge of grand larceny. He was later
sentenced to ten years in prison. Clay-
ton, however, refused to plead guilty,
and went to trial. On his arraignment
Clayton admitted a prior conviction on
a charge of petty larceny, which was a
very rash step, as this assured him
life imprisonment in event of his con-
viction on the charge of robbery
against him, and then he realized the
seriousness of his mistake in admitting
a prior conviction. When he appeared
for sentence yesterday morning his at-
torney asked the court to allow the
prisoner to withdraw his admission of
a prior offense. Judge Wallace denied
the request. Then the trembling pris-
oner, in hopes the court would recon-
sider his request, stated that no wea-
pon was used in the commission of the
robbery.

"Icannot help how the crime was
committed," said the court. "The crime
is one of robbery, and as there is a

prior conviction against you Ihave no
alternative but to order that you be
imprisoned in the State Prison at Fol-
BOm for the term of your natural life."

The convict lowered his brows and
grasped the rail of the dock, for an In-
stant unnerved. Then with delibera-
tion, his voice ringing in anger, he
said:

"Thanks! Once a man; twice a
child. You're a child. It's a pity you
could not have given judgment of
death. How Iwould like to hit that
old 's head:"

Judge Wallace made no answer, and
Bailiff Curtis ordered the prisoner
within the dock. Clayton turned and
saw the handcuffs. Quick as a flash
he grasped them, but before he could
hurl them at the object of his hatred
he was seized by Curtiß and disarmed.

"You can't do that here," paid thebailiff, as he forcibly placed the hand-
cuffs on the wrists of the prisoner.

As he was led from the room the
criminal turned to Curtis and said-
"lfit hadn't been for you I'd have laidhim out sure."

This closed the exciting episode and
the courtroom frequenters who haunt
the criminal departments in morbid
curiosity felt that they had been re-
warded for the time expended within
the walls of the criminal courtroom.

A SOLDIER'S WIFE
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Brigadier-General Shafter

Died Yesterday at

Fort Mason.

Stricken With Paralysis a Few Days

Ago While Attending a Cen-

tury Club Meeting-

Mrs. W. R. Shatter, wife of Brigadler-
\u25a0 \u25a0 a Shatter, commander of the De-

partment of California, died yesterday at
her home at Fort Mason. Tho cause of
death was paralysis. The decease/! was
taken ill on Wednesday on lea\ I

ng of the Century Club, of which
she was a member, and she gradually
sank until death came.

About two years ago Mrs. Shaftor was
taken 111 with the B Be and for
a time her life was despaired of, but she
slowly recovered, and it was thought all
danger from the <lr«;ul disease had
passed. She enjoyed the i>'-st of health
for months afterward ami the c >n.l at-
tack came on suddenly and unexpectedly.
She fell to the sidewalk a moment after
she left the meeting of the club and did
not regain consciousness. Mrs. 8 i
was the mother of Mrs. AY. H. McKlt-
tri k of rtakersfield.

The funeral will take place to-morrow
afternoon a.t 2 o'clock. The services will

:.ducted by the Rev. Horatio Steb-
bins, D.D., and Chaplain Macondray of
Angel Island. The interment will be in
the National Cemetery at the Presidio.

Lecture on Indulgences.
The first of the series of lectures to be

given under the auspices of the Catholic
Truth Society will be delivered by the
Rt-v. Peter C. Yorke at Mangels' Hull.
Twenty-fourth and Polsom sti
Thursday evening, January 27. The sub-
ject will be "Indulgences." Adm
will be by ticket, to be obtained on ap-
plication at the Monitor offli
Btreet; room 129, Parrott building, and at
drug store, Valencia and
streets. Richard J. I>.iwdall and Paul B.
Hay are in charge of the arrangements.

Arrangements are being made for the
first annual convention <.f the Catholic
Truth Society, whi.-h win be held next
month in Metropolitan Hall. The sessions
will be held in the evening and will con-
sist of lectures and business meetings.

GUNS WILL GREETTHE JUBILEE SUN.

The boom of heavy guns will herald
ithe rising of the Jubilee sun. From
Ievery fort and battery around the bay
:of San Francisco the roar and smoke
:of cannon willgreet the opening of the
!great day. Orders have been issued
; that a national salute of twenty-one
guns must come from every military
post about the harbor, and the red

ibeams cutting the sky over the Oak-
iland hills will be welcomed with such
!a medley of fire, smoke and thunder as
Ihas not been heard on the peaceful wa-
itrs of the bay for many years. The
salute has been ordered for sunrise, and
right martially willit usher in the fes-
tal day.

It was and still Is the intention to
have an exhibition of heavy artillery

!practice, but it will depend on the
amourtt of money cm hand, and at pres-
ent the prospects for such an event are
not brilliant. It is twenty-one years

Isince a public exhibition of what the
harbor defense guns are capable of do-
ing was given, and the plan to put the
big batteries in play will not be drop-
ped unless under compulsion. The nec-
essary permission from the War De-
partment has been obtained, and the
lack of funds is the only difficulty.

The day willclose with a grand ball
given by the Native Sons of Pacific
Parlor In Native Sons' Hall. Tho grand
march will be ordered for a quarter to
? o'clock, and when it will end is a
question only to be solved by those
who have to leave. All the grand offi-cers of the order will be present, and
the whole affair willbe one of the most

; brilliant events of the Jubilee week.
| The Governor, too. has given notice

that this morning the proclamation de-
claring January 24 a legal holiday will
be issued, and with that assured the
success of the day is made certain.For the first time in the history of
the State The regulars and the miii-

i tia men will meet in friendly rivalry,
ii"t on the parade ground, but on the
athletic field. There has been a grow-
ing interest taken in the athletic con-
tests at the Presidio, and for an event
of the week of festivities it has been:decided to bring the amateur and the
professional soldier together for honor
and glory and incidentally some prizes
of considerable value. The events in
which the citizen soldiery will take part

Iwill include football and baseball
mutches and a tug-of-war. Teams for
these are already in active practice;
they will also enter the runs andsprints, the military events whenever
possible and the militia troopers may

!even enter against their hardened ad-
versaries of the yellow strip, s and
plumes and risk life and limb In their
endeavor to demonstrate their own pro-
ficiency.

The flower show, too, Is now almost
assured. Yesterday afternoon the-

in whose charge the affair had
been lefi appeared before the
Floral Society and asked for the sap-
port of the individual members. Itwas
freely granted and before the meeting
adjourned the flower society was near-
ly as enthusiastic over the project as
the California Club.

The ladies stated that the hardesi
part of the undertaking had been ac-
complished inasmuch as they had se-
cured the permission of the Supervi-
sors to use Union Square and Mayor

Phelan promised them that the booths
should be covered over with canvas in
sections 100 by 225 feet.

They intended to invite all the florists
to take part. No rent will be charged

for the space and no commission asked;

all the florists will have to do is to
bring their flowers and sell them and
any money realized In this manner will
go to the florists themselves.

Three prizes will also be offered to
the florist or florists who have the larg-

est exhibit. The first will be $50, the
second $30 and the fourth $20; diplomas
may also be given.

The Native Daughters met in the
headquarters last night and discussed
plans for the Native Daughters' ban-
quet, which will be held on Native
Daughters' Day. Itwas decided that
the tables would be spread in the ban-
quet room of the Native Sons' Hall and
the reception would be held in the main
hall.

The Pan Francisco Scheutzen Verein
also held a meeting, and appointed H.
M. Wreden and E. Algeltinger aids to
the grand marshal: W. Gams Jr. and
John Lankenau were appointed special
aids of the division. The Verein will
turn out 160 strong, and all will b* in
the distinctive uniform of the organ-
isation. As the Verein is the oldest
German society in the city, it willhave
the head of the division of German or-
ganizations.

The Pan Francisco Boys' Club Asso-
ciation willparade under the command
of Lieutenant G F. Seitz as an escort
to i:i Dorado Parlor, N. 8, <;. w. The
boys will appear in uniform and wear-
ing Bworda, and they will go through
such fancy movement! as will not in-
terfere with the pnrgress of the col-
umn.

The Master Plumbers have announc-
ed that they will parade with a float,
the design of which is as yet shrouded
in mystery.

The Associated Veterans of the Mexi-
can War have decided to participate in
the parade Between 40 and 50 of the
members, who will turn out with their
banners in carriages, will be accorded
a prominent position in the line.
Colonel J. 1?. Moore has been appoint-
ed marshal, and W. T,. Duncan willact

Ias aid to Grand Marshal Morse.
Additional aids to the grand mar-

shal have been appointed as follows:
By Madera County: P. C. Rossi. D.

S. Dam. W. A. Hilrner. E. E. Wllcox
and c. J. Kubanks.

By Ban Joaquin Cotmty: "William B.
Natter and P. EL Lane of Stockton.

By Marin County: Thomas H. Estey
and Charles A. Lauff.

The subscriptions to date are:
Previously mad<* public, $12,950 SO; ad-

ditional Bubscrlptions: Neastadter. jr.O; Sachs Bros., |69; Paraffine
Paint Co.. %-'<: Greenbaum, Weil &
Michels, 125; P-ornh-Mm & Blum, $10;

\u25a0al N. P. Chipman, HO; Hincon
Parlor. No, 72. N. S. «;. W., $lt">; Adol-
phus O. Russ. | American Type
Founders Co., HO; -ash. $10; smaller
amounts, $41.

A Promising Commonwealth.
Rabbi Voorsanger, in his I- -ture last

night. ref.-rred to I•• Jubil. •• and t"

dfie of the causes Which has made it
blfc The city and State, he said,

is approaching a season of celebration
«rf which it may well be proud, and
then, in analyzing the growth of the
city and State to its present position,
where such a celebration may be plan-
ned and executed, he cited as the pri-
mary factor the tide of immigration
which had swep4 westward to the
shores of the Pacific.

Immigration, he said, is governed
first by the law of necessity, and thenby the search for gain, and then with
this as his theme he described the mi-
grations of the tril•i \^ia in the
Biblical ages, and of the nations of Eu-rope and Northern Africa describing
the effect on civilisation of each and
telling: the causes which drove them to
wander.

The great tide of immigration to thiscountry began in IS4R. he said and
from then to the present the march ofcivilization here had been as great as
that of Europe had been in centuriesThe search for new fields was one rea-son for this, he continue.], and tht» dia
cover? of gold was another. These hadbrought to these shores a tide of popu-
lation which had made this "one of themost promising commonwealths it haspleased God to call into existence."

THE FAIR SEX
IN BLACK FACE

The Columbian Lady Minstrels
Present a Clever Per-

formance.

Great Success of the Entertainment
Given by Tha Nntive Sons

of Vermont

Mr.st attractive and entertaining was
the performance presumed by the Co-
lumbian Lady Minstrels at Odd Fellows*
Hall in behalf of the Native Sons of
Vermont at their regular monthly gaher-
lng last night. The hall was filled to re-
pletion and the curtain rose on a first
part which was at once novel and pic-
turesque. It disclosed to view some
twenty-five young ladies in dainty t.-n-
nls costumes, with faces blackened in
the most approved minstrel style, the
Interlocutor being an "Auntie"' Theend ladjes handled the tambourines mdbonea like professionals and their comicsongs, with negro titles, were exceedinelv
well rendered, and their jokes, some ofwhich were original and others ab-orie-lnal, were told with the best nnmmiM*
effect. The sentimental soloists were espedally pleasing In the rendition of their
numbers and earned well-merited an-plause. In fact, all the performers werewell received and encores were the ruleThe programme contained the assumednames of the company, who for reasonsbest known to themselves desire theiridentity to remain unknown Amoneothers were Top«y Whitehead, so namedprobably because It was black and
Amanda Snow, named for a similar re»
son. Curly Cute, Sfillie White Ernm-i"Nevada and Christine Nellson. The pro
gramme had this notice: "The company
is composed of well-known singers
among whom are the Misses Rose Rro(i

'
ertck, Brsklne. Patterson. Phillips HoDeMosber and Mrs. Emily IfcKenste "

When Melinda Jones said that "lovewas the only thing that the Southern Pa-
cific did not control" the audience rose
to the occasion and realized the tritesaying that "many a truth is said in

Dancing concluded the evening's pleas
ure, which was voted incomparable by
all who were fortunate enough to be
present.

Divorce Suits Filed.
George Monnler St., a Howard streetliquor man, has applied to the courts to

annul the marriage of his 19-year-old
son, George Monnier Jr., to Miss VioletHenry. The complaint was filed In thename of the younger Monnier, his fatheracting as his guardian during litigation.
Itstates that the un;on Is null and void

owing to the fact that the youth did not
obtain the consent of his parents before
taking unto himself a wife, Dorothea W.
Guill has applied for a divorce from her
husband. William B. Guill, on tiic ground
of desertion.

KEEPING UP THE PACE.

Fred S. Adan)s Jr. of OaKland
Wanted for Defrauding an

Innkeeper.
Robert D. Hagerty of the Golden Gate

Villa,Ocean Beach, swore to a complaint
inJudge Conlan's court yesterday for the
arrest of Frederick S. Adams Jr. of Oak-
land on a charge of defrauding an Inn-
keeper.

Hagerty declares that Adams stopped kt
his resort for several weeks, during which
he ran up a bill amounting to $470. Itin-
cluded wine for his laay visitors and him-
self, borrowed money and the feed and
care for his horses. Adams gave Hagerty
some diamonds as collateral security, and
on December 6, when he left the resort,
he got back his diamonds and gave Hag-
erty instead a check for $470 on the Tal-
lant Bank. The tueck was presented at
the bank, but was dishonored, as Adams
had no account there, and since then
Hagerty has been trying to get Adams to
pay him the amount.

Hagerty stated that he will swear to
another complaint to-day charging
Adams with passing a fictitious check.

Adams about two years ;iro came into
a fortune of STiO.OOO, on the death of his
father, and since, then he has been going
the pace. He married, was divorced
and had to pay the divorcee $5000.

NELLIE McHENRY
IN A NEW ROLE

Sings in the Streets of New Or-
leans, Cleveland and

Denver.

Stopped the Cotton Market and Goj

Ten Dollars From

Hanna.

Nellie McHenry, the popular burlesque
and farce comedienne, has a new role in
her already extensive repertoire. She has
tried it in New Orleans, Cleveland and
Denver with unusual success, and hopes
to again play it in any city, town or
hamh-t that may need her assistance.

It is an original and novel role, and
although the work of no famous play-
wright, it has attracted immense audi-
ences. Miss McHenry has not only cre-
sted but is responsible for the existence
of the new character. The part requires
no elaborate mlse-en-Bcenes, just a
street— a real, live street— a sympathetic
gathering, a hat and the actress herself,
singing merry. Jolly songs as only she can
sing them, and a deserving charity to
relieve her of the proceeds.

Miss McHonry first tried her new role
in the Cotton Exchange at New Orleans.
She sang "Isabella" with such chic that
the brokers neglected the business in
hand, the market was stopped anu the
city's poor were richer by a round (1000.
In Cleveland Miss McHenry repeated the
role with equal success and scored the
greatest triumph by gathering in her
ample hat a crisp $10 from the great
Hanna. On New Year's eve Miss Mc-
Henry repeated the successful undertak-
ing in Denver and reaped a harvest o£

MOO.
of all the roles she has played. Miss

McHenry declares she has come to line
this one the best.

"It was a novel and altogether delight-
ful experience.' 1

she said, "and the j>u.,r

have profited by it. So have I. Inave
learned new ways to conduct such a show.
and hope the next time 1 give the part
to gain more than the largest receipts
any -house has ever held."

Miss McHenry's limited engagement in
this city has prevented her appearing In
the fetching role here and coaxlni
dollars from the pot kets of the rich for
the benefit of the poor. But it Hpr i-

ble that she will find opportunities for a
production In some other California city.

Attempted Suicide.
Mnsfpie Bruning, a middle-aged woman

livingat 10 Elwood str*eet. attempted t..

commit suicide last evening at her home
by swallowing several tablets of bi-chlo-
rl'de of mercury. She was discovered by
•:•r 14-year-old son, who notified Oflic.-r
Bropby, and the lady was removed to the
Receiving Hospital. It Is r.-ported that
Jealousy is the cause for the act. Mrs.
Pruning having found her husband in
company with another woman. She will
recover.

Blood Poisoned.
FEARFUL RESULT OF IMPROPERLY

TREATING AN ABSCESS.

Mrs. L. E. Browning of Pueblo Pain-
fully Afflicted From a Complica-

tion of Diseases
—

Her Re-

markable Fortitude.
From the Chieftain, PoeMo, Col.

The hurry and hustle of the. housewife
is extremely wearing upon the delicate
organism of womanhood. Her intense
earnestness in whatever she undertake*
tempts her constantly to go beyond her
strength.

Read the story of a Colorado woman as
told to our reporter: "Eight years ago,"

said she, "my husband died and Iwas
left with three children to care for and
educate. About two years ago Iwas very

sick with blood poisoning, caused by an
abscess that had not received proper
treatment. The disease for a time set-
tled in my throat, causing me intense ag-
ony. Then inflammatory rheumatism set
in. For four months and a half Iwas a
prisoner in my room. Most of the time
confined to my bed. My hands were swol-
len so that Icould not feed myself, and
the swelling in my feot nnd ankles would
have made walking impossible ifIhad
been strong enough.

"One day, after considerable treat-
ment, my physician brought me a box of
pills."

"You need a tonic,' he said, 'and
something that will act at once, and
this is the best medicine Iknow of for
that purpose.'"

'Pills,' Iexclaimed in surprise as he
opened the box and showed me the little
pink globes. 'These are Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.'" 'Yeß,' he replied, 'but you ru>ed not
be alarmed, they are not physic, and my
word for it,they'll do you good.'

"Before Ihad been taking them a week
Inoticed a great improvement in my

condition. Soon my rheumatism was
poiie Igrf.w stronger each day, and now
am In th> best of health."

The lady was Mrs. L. E. Browning of
115* East Fourth street. Pueblo, Colo.

"1consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People," she continued, "the best
tonic Ihave ever known.

"A friend not long ago was telling me
of her mother, who is at a critical period
in her life. She had been subject to ter-
rible fainting spells, and the whole fami-
ly would work over her. l>r. Williams'
Pink Pills have not only stopped the
fainting spells, but given her so much
strength that she Is able to take up life's
duties again.
"Irecommended the pills also to a

young lady, whose pale face made one
pity her. She looked as if there wasn't
a drop of blood in her body. She was t i
weak that she was not able to attend
school, but after taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for a while she has gone back
to school, and. with her rosy cheeks and
bright eyes, she looks like another :<iri.

"(Bi*ned) MRS. L. E. BROWNING."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

19th day of May, A.D. 1897.
GEORGE W. GILT., Notary Public.

Dr. William*' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple contain, in condensed form, all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, irregularities and all forms
of weakness. Inmen they effect aradical
cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
Inboxes (never In loose bulk)at 50 cents
a box or six boxes for $2 50, and may be
had of all druggists, or direct by mall
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.
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THIS IS THE BOTTLE.
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/J-B'i^l the government upon
the stamp over the
cork of each bottle of

B§J|||h "0. F, C." WHISKEY
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SHERWOOD & SHERWOOD.
. RAILBOAD TRAVEL. |

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC !
RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry, Foot of Market St.
SAN FRANCISCO TO SAN RAFAEL..

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a. m. IMS.
8:30. 6:10. 6:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra, trip I
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:59
and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS—B:OO. 9:30. 11:00 a. m.; 1:30. «:30 ,
6:00. 6:20 p. m.

SAN RAFAEL. TO SA.* FRANCISCO.
WEEK DAYS— 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 a. m.:

12:45. 3:40. 5:10 p. m. Siturdaya— Extra tripe ,
at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 p. m.

SUNDAYS—B:IO. 9:40. 11:10 a. m.: 1:40. S:4O. ,
E:00. 6:25 p. m.
Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park

same schedule as above.

Leave \u0084 pfT,H»t Arrive
San Francisco. J OetT 24, i San Francl9Co -
Week 1 Sun- r-Jir'ation i Sun" iV

'"""
lt

Days. I days. !Destination i d.ivs j fl^
7:30a.m. S:ooa.m. Novato, 10:40 a.m.) 8:40a.m.
8:30p.m. 9:3oa.xn. Petaluma, 6:10p.m. 10:25a.m.
5:10p.m. &:00p.m. Santa Rosa. I7:35p.m.|6:'."!p.m.

Fulton.
7:30a.m. ' Windsor, 10:25a.m.

Healdsburar,
Lytton.

IGeyserville,
B:JOp.m. 8:00a.m.

'
Cloverdale. 7:35p.m. 1 6:22p.m.~

j aland and!
7 18:00a.m.I Ukiah. ] 7:Ssp.m. :22p.m.

7:3Ua.in. ) | 10:2ia.m.-
:00a.m. Guernevllle. 7:35p.m.:

:80p.m.I i_ 6:22p.m.

7730 a.m. 8:00a.m. Sonoma ilO:4oa.m.j 8:40a.m.
and

•
5:10p.m. 5:00p.m. Glen Ellen. J 6:10p.m. 6:22p.m.
7::*a.m. 8:00a.m. ,-.,...„,..,,., 110:40a.m.j10:25a.m.8:a)p.m.|5:00p.m..! SeoastcpoL [7:35p.m.: 7:22p.m.

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs; at Geyserville for Skaggs Springs; at
Ciover<iale for the Geysers; at Hopland for
Highland Springs. Kelseyvllle. Soda Bay,
Lakeport and Bartlett Springs; at Ukiah for
Vichy Si iings, Saratoga £>\u25ba>: in^s, Blue Lakes,
Laurel Dell iAkc, Upper Lake, Porno. Potter
Valley, John Day's, Riverside, Lierley*s Buck-
Valley, John Day's, Riverside, Llerley's, Buck-
ell's,Sanhedrln Heights. Hullviile,Boonevllle,

Orr's Hot Springs, Mendocino City, Fort
Bragg, Westport, Uaal.

Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at re-
duced rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all point*
beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices— 6so Market street. Chronlcls
building.

A. W. FOSTER. R. X. RYAN.
Pres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

11l 1111111111111 lIIIT CALIFORNIA
LIMITED.

i^Gwfi SAN FR
TVCISCO

[yS^HS^™ij CHICAGO.
Trains" leave from and arrive at Market-

;etreet Ferry.
San Francisco Ticket Office

—
Market st-.

Chronicle building. Telephone Main 1520. Oak- '\u25a0

land Office—lllB Broadway. Sacramento Of- j
flee— J st.

The Bent Railway—San Francisco to Chicago.
LOOK AT THE TIME OF THECALIFORNIA

LIMITED.
Leave San Francisco 4:30 p. m. Mondays and

Thursdays; arrive Kansas City 6.:*) p. m.,
Thursdays and Sundays; arrive St. Louis 7:09
a. m. Fridays and Mondays; arrive Chicago
SMS a. m., Fridays and Mondays.

DININGCARS under Harvey's management.

Buffet Smoking Cars anJ Pullman Palac*
Sleeping Cars.

This train carries First-Class Passengers
only, but no extra charge is made.

The ATLANTICEXPRESS, leaving daily at !
4:30 p. m.. carries Pullman Palace and Pull-man Tourist Sleeping Cirs on fast time. Di-
rect connection in Chicago and Kansas City <

for all points East. \u25a0 • • •

New rails, new ties, new ballast, new
Ibridges. The shortest crossing of the desert
land a country that interests by its varied and
ibeautiful scenery. The highest grade of pas-
! aenger equipment and meals at Harvey's fa-
mous dining-rooms. •

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
Via Sausalito Ferry. .

.From San Francisco. Commencing September
19. 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael—»7:2s. •9:30.

11:30 a. m.;*1:45, 3:45. *5:15, 6:00, 6:30 p. m.
Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays at 11:30 p. in. -. .
SUNDAYS.

'
For Mill Valley and San Rafael—»S:oo. «10:00.

•11:30 a. m.; «1:15, 3:00, *4:30, 6:15 p. m.
Trains marked

*
run to San Quentln.

THROUGH TRAINS. •-\u25a0.'-•»' ;
t:?5 a. m. weekdays for Cazadero and way sta-

tions: 1:45 p. m. Saturdays (mixed train) for
Duncan Mills and way stations: 8:00 a. no.Sundays for Point Reyes and way stations.

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry.)

Leave San Francisco Commencing Nov.13, 189T.
WEEK DAYS—9:3O a. m.; 1:45 p. m
SUNDAYS—BXO. 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:15 p. mSpecial trips can be arranged fo' by applying

to THOS. COOK & SON. 621 Market st. SanFrancisco, or telephoning Tavern of Tamalpals.

MUM'S f>DllIR<l
£LIXIR OF WrlU111
The pure essential extract from the native dnifr. Con-tains all the valuable medicinal properties of Opium
without «t» noxious elements. No sickness cf Mom. h;
noTOraltJig }no cogtlvenws ;noheadache. AUPragK'

BAILROAD TRAVEL.

MII'TIIKKXPACIFIC (OHI'AM.

(PACIFIC system.)

Tralm lento mm. hit«liifInnriiffat
NAN FRAN«:i.NC:«>.

(MainLine, Foot ofMarket Street.)

lkaye
—

From Jaxuary 1, 1898.
—

ARRrva

•«:©OA~NiVs. San Jose and Way Stations... *8:43 a
7:0«aKcr.icia. Boison and Sacramento. ... 10:45 a
7:00aMarys-wile, OrovilleanJ Redding via

Woodland 5:4.1
7:OOa Vaoaville nnd Rumsey B:4Sp
7:3Ua Martinez, Ban Itamon,Vallejo.Napa,

Calistoga ami Santa Rosa 6:15p
»;<»O» Atlantic Impress, Ogdeu and Hast.. 8:-»I>p
»::i«A Niles, S:in .luße. .Stockton, lone,

Sneraincnto, MarySTille, Chico,
Tch.ima :i::tiUi-.l lilulT 4tlsp

•8:30aPeters, Miltonami Oakdalc »7:15p
0:o«a New Orleans Kx|>recK, Merced, Ray-

mond, I'jfKiio,liakerslieM, SauM
Umliaira, l.ou AnyclcH, I>emin(!,
El Paso, Now Orleans anilEast. 6i43p .

S:OO.v Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:1

•l:OOr Sacramento River Steamers "i»:00p
l:OOr Niles, San Jo«o and Way Stations.. J9:l»a1:SOp Martinez and Way Stations 7:4r>i>
a:«Or Livcrmorc, Mendota, Hanford and

Visalia 4:13p
Livermore, San Jose, Niles»nd Way

Stations J10:15a
4:OOi- Kartinea, San Bainoa. Vallejo,

Napa, Culistogn, V.I Verauo and
KitutiiUoaa 9il3a

4:0»p Bcnicia, Vacavilie, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, Maryaville, Oro-
villcand HHCrauiento IO:4Sa

4t3op Niles, San Jose, Tracy and Stockton .. 7:13p
4:30p Latorop, Modesto, Merced, Bereuda,

Fresno. Mcjive (lorKandsburg),
Santa Barbara and IKM AugeltiC.. 7:45 a

4i:iOp .Simtii I.-Koute. Atlunllo Kxpreas
for Mojiivoand Kast 6:43p

IJ3:SOp
"

Sunset Limited," Los Angeles, El .. \u25a0
"

Paso, Fort Worth, LittleHock, St.
Louis, Chicago and East §10:15 a«T3:3up "Sunset Limited Annex," ElPaso,
New Orleans and Eaat §10:t5A

6:©or i:un»iir:itiMail,Ogtteu and 1Ca8t.... 9:45 a
OrOOr Uay<r;u°(ls. NlltSHud San Jose 7:45 a

J8:OOp Vallejo t7:45p
(1:00pOregon l'.xpr«Bg,Bacrniiieiito. Alarya-

vllle, Redding, Portland, Tiiget
Sdiiti.l mill I'.ast 8:1!>\

SA.N iiKASmtO AM)IIAVWAKUS LOCAL._ (Foot of Market Street.) _
i'"O:OOa"^

'

( 7:T-3a
8:0oa Mcl rose. Seminary Park, lt

*
9 A

iHJIt FltrlilMint.Klmimmt. WAlt
ill:OO.\ San l.e:iiiih-o, South San 15:1."5p
JI2SO°.M Lc»n<lro. tu.lillo, JJj|J*

'iS:UOp Lorenzo, Cherry 1 tl:l3p
•«:00p . , t3:43p
»:OOp *"<> G:lsp
3:30p Hay aril*. 1:V>P
7:«0p . S:-S^i»
*:«Oi> i-Rung through to Niles. .£*5P5 P
9:00p {From Nilea 10:501'

Hll»l3p>>
ttrom]NlleB

-
[t»I3:OQp

COAM IHVISUIM(Narrow Wauge).'
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

\u25a0tI»A Newark, Centcrvillo.Siiii.Jose.Felton,
linulilcrCreek, Santa Cruz and Way
Stations : Bi8»r

•StSSr Newark, C'cnterTillp, San Jose, New
Aliuaden, Felton, Uoulilcr Creek,
Snuta Cniz ami rrincipal Way
Stations «l©:.1«*.

4:13

-
Newark, ,San Josoaml Los Gates ... O:2Oa

tll>43pHunters' Excirsion, Sao Jose and
Way Stations . ;7:20p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rromSIN FRIIiCISCO

—
Foot of lark** Street (Slip 8)—

•7:15 9:00 11:00a.m. $1:03 *2:33 t3:oof
•4:00 tS:OQ *e:00i-.M. '- :

from OAKUND—Foot of3rojdw»T.— "(i:oo 8:00 10:OOa.v.
t!2:00 »1:00 t3:00 ""3:CO 14:00 "3:03p.u.'

t'UAST mVISION (Uroad(iluge).
(Third and Townsend St3.)

6:53aSan .lost* ami Way buttons (New
Almadcii Wednesdays only) 0:53 a.

9iooa Hun Jose, 'i'ri;» I'inos, Santa Cms,
I'acilic QrOTO, Paso llobles, San
I.iilml!l'ls|»i. Ouadalupe, Surf and
rrlnctiial Way Btatioua 4:13p

lll:tO,\SauJosunud Way .Stations «S:OOa
ll::i»A San J. 'SO ami Way Stations 8:»3a
•2:a»rSan Mat;-.., lledwood, Mcnlo Park,

Santa Clara, Kan .lose, Gilroy,
Hollister, Baata Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey ami Tacilic <iiovo *IO:4Oa

•»iisp San Jose ami Principal Way Stations *I>:*>«A
•4:13r San Jose ami Principal Way Stations 9:4 v
•5:00p San Joso and Principal Way Stations l:3Op
5:3»i- San Jose amiPrincipal Way .Statious 5:30p
B:»Op San Jose ami Way Stations 7:20p

1ll:43p San Jose anil Way Stations . 7:30p

A for Morning. V forAfternoon.•
eicepted. ISundays only, t Saturdays only.

\u25a0H Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only-
%Mondays and Thursdays.
IWednesdays and Saturdays. '. \. \u25a0

"

THE SAN FRANCISCO & SAN JOAQUIi
VALLEYRAILWAY COMPANY.

From September 10, 1897, trains will run as
follows:

Southbound. j Northbound.
~

Passen- Mixed (\u0084„„.,,, Mixed Passen-
ger ; Sunday i't3"oll3

-
Sunday gar

Dally. Exo'ptd Excp'td Daily.

7:20 a.m. 9:00 a.m. Stockton 3:45 p.m. 5:40 p.m.
9:10 a.m.|12:50 p.m. Merced 12:50 p.m. 3:53 p.m.

10:411 a.m. 3:60 p.m. Fresno J:3oa.m. 2:20 p.m.
11:40 a.m. 5:20 p.m. Hanford .:45 a.m. 1:15 p.m.
12:15p.m. < 6:45 p.m. Vlsalla 6:40 a.m. 12:40 p.m.

I •Slopping at Intermediate points when required.
i Connections— btockton with steamboats at
! C. N. & I.Co., 'leaving San Francisco and:Stockton at 6:00 p. m. dally; at Merced witli

stages to and from Snelllngs, Coulterville, etc.;
j also with stage from Hornitos. Mariposa. etc.
at Lankershlm with stags to and from Maderau
dera. \u25a0

-

NEW WESTERN HOTEL,

KEARNT AND WASHINGTON STS.—RE-
modeled and renovated., KING. WARD &

CO. European plan. Rooms 50c to $1 50day.
$5 to JS week, $S to $30 month. Free bath«:
hot and cold water every room:Ifire grates la
!every room; elevator runs all night.


